Reviews
Guerrilla Marketing Online, by Jay Conrad Levinson and Charles Rubin. "Houghton Mitnon Company, Boston and New York, 1995. (ISBN 0-395-72859-2 This new guide b}' the author of a series or books on marketing te<:hnlq ues (Levinson) end the outhor of more than 20 books on computer hardware and software (Rubtn) covers everything you' ll need to know to get started and stay in business online.
The authors thoroughly cover the basics of delivering lnfonnation vie the Internet, and present strong arguments on the economics end effectiveness. of using this technology to market your products. They explain the difference between ·onHne services'" (e.g. Prodigy. CompuServe bnd America Online) :ind the .. net" (or Internet). and give good examples of how e:ich work.
A good share of the book Is especially of value to those of us who are developing our own Wei> pages and wont to market our p roducts through this medium. The down $Ide of this, according to the authors, is getting and keeping the attention of those people who might be In the market for our products. Thetr advice to us comes in the form of 75 tips they refer to H "'onllne guerrilla marketing weapons." Examples include: ·rn cyberspace, most c::ustomers will firM hear ol>out your bwslnus by its Mme." And you want a nome that wlll be picked up when someone USC$ a "'search" to find sites that morket p~ucts like those you' re o ffering. 
